
"THE CIRCUS IS COMING." Dallas, Tex., Sept. 30. Former
Oovaimr Hogg to-da- y delivered a
speech to the farmers of Texas, ad vo-

lutin;? tijat they organize thoroughly ReadiReflect
"TAKE-DOWN- " REPEATING SHOT GUNS
These guns are a high-cla-ss production at a low-cla- ss

price. For strong shooting and lasting qualities,
they are in a class by themselves. They are made
in 12 and 16 gauge, in full cylinder or modified
choke for brush and field shooting ; or full choke for
trap and duck shooting. They can be taken down

instantly without any tools. To get the best re-

sults always use Winchester Factory Loaded Shells
in these guns, as one is made for the other.

FREE Send for our 160-pag- e illustrated catalogue.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.. SEW HAVEN. CONN.

Ai.d the Children of the Odd Fel-- i

lows' Orphan Home Will
See It Free.

. The Argcs had a call from Mr.
;Sam J. Banks, the courteous rt?id
cultured young gentleman who fills i

the responsible position of Press
iur oautenes nauroau

;Shows, the date of the app aranee
of which m Goldsboro is Saturday,
October 10th. j

This is one of the really ereat
fihows of the country, and although
new to this section it promises as
fine athree ring performance, me-nager- ie

of rare animals and hippo-
drome as any circus that e er visit
ed our section.

In this connection the Akgus is
irlad to announce that Mr. Ranks

DON'T
FORGET!

That you
can buy a

Suit,
Pair Shoes,

Shirt,
Hat,

or Underware
in fact,
anything
for Men
or boys,

Cheaper than at
any other store

The most Popular in use &nmsm&

has generously extended, on behalf Creek5 w- - T- - Alston, (colored), of
f Mr. BuntoH n fnvitof,-n-n thiWake Forest; Kemp Rhodes, of

l5o Styles to suit all wbitersjuli. stationers have them,
WORKS CAMDEN N.J. 26 JOHN ST.. NEW YORK.

Word to the Wi
About Laundry Work is sufficient.
Let us prove to you how good
.3 Shirts, Collars and Cuffs &
can be Laundered by giving us a
trial order Tiere will be no muti-
lated or saw-edge- d collars or dis-
colored or stained under garments
to be displeased with. Contempla-
tion of our work will elicit your ad
miration and approbation. Send for
our list and prices.

will cll for yout work and return it

STEfla MUpRY

Send us a card, or phone, and we
when promised.

GOLDSBORO
Interstate Phone 82.

CITY TAXES.
The Citv Tax Books for 1903

have been placed in my hands
with instructions to proceed to
collect the taxes charged there-
in. All persons liable for City
Taxes are cordially invited to
come up to the City Hall and
settle. Respectfully,

W. H. COLLINS,
Sept. 19, 1903. City Tax Collector.

FOR SALE.
132 acres land, one half cleared, balance well

timbered, lying on new road leading fromGoldsboro to Grantham's store, 8 miles fromGoldsboro. Adapted to general farming pur-poses, suitable for fruit or pecans. Addressme at Calypso, N. C, pd 8w selE. A. PARKER.

for poi'iu'ai purposes. He declared
th;;t every. other element of the busi-- j
tni population 'of the United States
was organized for political purpose?

thtt iAnr(,t nnrHnn nf th rn.
; luct,t ,port their only hope of j

pr((CUri. anything like equal bene- -
; nts VVi: , to come out boldly in solid
orffaniziltion and use their influence
t() the fuJlest extent in political af--
f.

fgUaleigh, Oct. 2. Here are the 12
liu-- n who will try Ernest Haywood
lor the killing of Ludlow Skinner:
A. R. Hodge, Jr., of St. Matthews;
C.T, Hester, of St. Matthews: Henrv
JJavis OI arton 8 ureek; T. V. Holt,

' of Car" Zo1 Fonville, of Barton's

I Mark's Creek; E. H. Cooley, of Oak
Grove5 E- - p- - Wiggs, of Little River,
J' w 01 ljlttle Kiver WaU
ton, of Panther Branch; C. D. Davis,
of House Creek.

jrrr Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-
pepsia, make your liver right.
Easy to take, easy to operate.

25c. A!! druggists.

Vaut Vlllir moustache or hfartl a. Vniit.if ill
brown or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE&Rfil&r.
S1CT3. OFDnupntSTR, on R. P. Halc A Co. ,Nhia, N H,

Bellevue - Mills,
North Goldsboro, N." C.

The Bellevue Grist Mills are now
running on Wednesdays and Satur-
days and can grind your meal and
stock feed on short notice. We also
furnish good meal for table use on
application.

Jgti&SS&jS
pared to dress lumber in any styledesired. Can furnish anv kind of
moulding, lathe or band saw work
on short notice. We do all kind of
mill wright work and repairing of
machinery, also blacksmith work of
any kind. All work guaranteed.

Address,
JOS. X.. PEARSON,

Bell phone 81a. At Bellevue.

Swiss Cheese
FRESH AND FINE!

JUSTRECEIVED.

For Sale at
Goldsboro Bakery.
Walter H. Barnes.

Millinery
Fall Display of all the
latest styles in

MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS,
TRIMMINGS, etc.

J. W. BIZZELL & CO.

Dr. Frank Boyette,
DENTIST.

may 19 tf Office In Borden Boildlns
Opposite Hotel Kennon.

All manner of Dental work done In the best
and morit approved style.

Bridge and Crown Work a Specialty.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,W B Fort, administrator of the estate ofJohn Coley, will make application to theBoard of Directors of the Atlantic Coast Line

of the Company which is the legal successor
oi me wiimingron ana weiaon Kallroad Com-
pany, for the re issue of a certificate of indebt-
edness of said Wilmington and Weldon Rail-
road Company, for Three Hundred Dollars,with interest at 7 per centum per annum, inlieo of a certain other certificate of indebted-
ness, of like amount and effect, which was is-
sued to the undersigned by the said Wilming-ton and Weldon Kallroad Company, on the20th day of February, 1883, and was numbered
43. which said last named certificate has beenlost or destroyed. W B. FORT.

Administrator of the estate o John Coley.
Sept 29 daw 4wks

NOTICE;
Rock Spring Nurseries,

ESTABLISHED 1891.
Offers to the public a fine lot of 't

Berrv Plants of the following varm. t

ties: y."". the Won- - i

derful Dixie Belle. Now is thp t mo ?

to set out a small bed in your garden !

for home use, and we also have a
fine lot of Apple, Pear, Peach and j

will gladly make you the lowest I

Price and a discount according to

Cy your,,f. G, MidbIeton- -

6wks octl pd Warsaw, N. C. '

Be not neglectful.
Do not go unprotected, if rupr

tured. i

Do not wait until too late and
out of reach of a Truss.

Do not let your rupture drift
incurable.

Do not wear any other than
a double Truss.

Do not wear a Truss that will
torture.

Get one that fits well wears
well looks well and pleases
well.

Hage's Patent Truss
Is the only one for

"Solid Comfort"

Others say so. It is manu
g faetured and sold by

THE GOLDSBORO TRUSS GO.. I
lOo George St., North,

Goldsboro, N. C.

fiWrite them for descriptive
booklet, its full of information
the ruptured should know.
JBPlease mention this paper.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executors of tbe last will
" L.inv.ii u vj i -- 1 ii ,uii:uway.ut a, notice Is

hereby given to all persons indebted to saidestate to come forward and settle the same
immediately. Partin holding claims againstsaid estate will present them to the under-
signed for payment ot. or before the 10th dayof July, 19U4, or this nonce will be p'ead- -

m uarui biieir recovery,Isabel r. miller,kate galloway,Executors of A. J. Galloway, deceasedGoldsboro. N. C. Julv 10th. 1103

-- X'Hl

Manhattan Life.
OF NEW YORK.

Writes a plain, simple policy that can be
understood by any one who has a
Common School Education.

Clfty-tw- o years of honorable, dealing
with policy holders commends this
"Old Reliable" Company to the In-

suring public.
The Manhattan's Loan Values (at 5 per

cent. Interest), its paid-up- s, extend
ed Insurance, and Cash Surrender
Values, all written In the policy and
guaranteed, are most liberal.

A. R. MORGAN & CO
State Agents.

Box 654.Goldsbr.ro. W. CI.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of the estate ofMaria Thompson, deceased. notice is

nerepy given to all persons indebted tosaia estate to come forward and settle thesame immediately. Parties holding claims
against said estate wiil present them to the
undersigned lor payment on or before tbezana aay or Sept. 1904. or this notice will be
pieaaea in oar oi their recoveryA. C. DAVIS, Executo.This 218t day of Sept. 1903

FOR SALE !

A Good Marble Busi-
ness in Goldsboro.

The business must be sold within
thirty days and all stock on hand
will be sold at actual cost. Now is
the time to get a tombstone cheap.

Will sell cheap. Good reason for
selling. Write to

H. A. TUCKER & BRO.,
Wilmington or Goldsboro, N. C

May 22, tf. '

VITALITY

P.ladea
Weil Man

THE "1 . of Me.

prodnces the above results In 30 davs. It acts
powerfully aad quickly. Cures when all others fail,
loung men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover thoii youthful vigor by ueinjBEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores llervous.
nesB, IjObS VHality, Imireiency, KiBhtly Eiuiseicns,Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wa:itinir Diseases, auii
all effects of self --abuse or csceEs tnd indiscretion.
Which unfits one for etudy, business or marriage. It
Dot only cures by staviing at the seat of disease, but
isa great nerve tonio and blood bnilder, bring,
lag back the ninSc clow to ale cheebs and re
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanityaa consumption, its. (51 on naving itn; i v Ot no
other. It can be carried In vest pociet. By mail,
Vl.OO ser cackase. or sis for J3S.OO. with m. csosl- -

I ive 'written Kuarantf e to ecre o?ke money. Book and afivise free. Audres3
UOYAl MEDICINE CO., 'ao0.u,LhuP1- -

J5For Bale in Goldsboro. N. O
byM. E. Robinson & Bros., and
MacKav's PbsnrmaAv

Trherearejnot words enough
in Webster's Unabridged Dic--

tionery to do justice to

Mrs. Joe
Person's

Remedy."
So said Oapt. W. W. Ciements,

eDgineer Southern Railway, Spen-
cer. N. C, on April 28, 1903. He
said that he had been a eavere suf-
ferer froaa eczema for three years,
during which time he spent over
$300 in medicines that did him eo
good. He then tried Mrs. Joe Per
son s Remedy, and it cured him
Eight bottles did tbe work.

orphans of the I. O. O. F. State
Home here to attend the circus with -

out money and without price. This
is indeed a graceful and generous
.act on the part of Mr Sautelle, who
is himself a prominent Odd Fellow, i

., . .onrl TirSll I .1 1

every Odd Fellow and by every!
riend of childhood and especially

orphaned childhood throughout the '

.State.

GOBBLING THE PEABODY
FUND.

The trustees of the Peabody trust
are to met this month, and it is be-

lieved by some the effort of Atlanta
to collar the entire fund will then be
consummated. Edward Ingle dis-
cusses the subject in a recent number
of the Manufacturers' Record. He
fihows that Robert C. Winthrop, once
a trustee of the fund, who knew Mr.
Peabody, never entertained the idea
that one state, much less one city,
could absorb the fund. He thought i

all the states in the South should ii.hare In ny distribution o. the fund j

that might be made. The late J. L
M. Curry said that Mr. Peabody had
clearly in his mind "not a prepon-
derant expenditure for one, but a dif-
fusion of benefits among all."

The trustees of the fund should
know that the students in the South
Who propose to beeoiue teachers can-
not pay railroad fare to and from a
distant city, nor are they able to pay
living expenses in a large town. In
other words, the Atlanta proposition
is simply :iiid wholly a proposition
to gobble th entire fund for the bene-
fit of AtLiida and Georgia, leaving
out ot consideration the students of
all the other Southern stales. Tftis
is exactly what it means-whe- the
naked facts are considered.

Dr. Curry fought the proposition
to concentrate the fund in the Pea-
body normal college at Nashvilie,on
the ground that one college "could
never meet the varied wants of the
school, rural and urban, primary and
secondary, of such a large territorial
area as the Southern states-- " What
he said in 1394 stands good to day,
and unless the trustees desire to rob
a dozen states for the purpose of ben-

efiting one city, or at the most one
state, they wiil reject the plan that
has been formulated by Atlanta for
Atlanta.

SOUTHERN PINE FURNITURE.

A dealer in fine furniture in New
York advertises bedroom suits of
"Georgia pine; bed, bureau and!
washstand, $95; reduced from $120."
These prices are pretty high, aud no
doubt home makers could turn out
three pieces at much lower figures,
but perhaps the home articles would
lack some of the artistic features of
the New York goods.

But the fact that Southern pine is
marching on from inside decoration
to furniture is encouraging, and pos-

sibly it will yet outrank for the lat-
ter purposes oak or bird's-ey- e maple.
In very truth curly pine is not equal-
ed by any of the other woods. Its
rich beauty is enhanced by the color
of age. It is as strong as mahogany,
and when it has stood in the interior
twenty years it has all the richness
of that tropical wood.

Southern pine is still cheap in
price, and it is plentiful, and these
things perhaps keep it from general
adoption for furniture...manufacturing i

purposes. It has all else to commend ;

it-so- lidity of texture and richness
of grain and in the long run of color. ;

Bell Phone 30 B

Taxes For 1903
ARE NOW DUE.

I am ready. to receipt for same. All
are nounea 10 come forward prompt
ly and settle. Respectfully,

V. A. DENMARK,
Tax Collector

Sept. 21, 1903. Office at Court House.

VOICE CULTURE.
LU.IS. xx. ij. uonen will teach a

limited number of runils in voiVa
and physical culture at the studio of
ivirs. J . J. blocumb on North James
street, besrinmnsr instructions Oft." 19
For further information apply at the
studio. Mrs. Cohen has studied with
the best French, German and Enp- -

nsn masters. Hours, 12:30 p. m. to
3 p. m. Mondays and Thursdays.P. S. Sight singing will be in
eluded later.

oer hundred nounds
- m. m V W W Jill,

a tit W W

WANTED!
WHEAT, OAT OR RYE

STRAW

in the city
We would be l

to have you call.

4.

Odd Fellows' corner.

For Sale and Rent
Mrs. Marlah Smith's fine lot on George St.,

there is no finer lot in Goldsboro for sale than
this one.

J W Lane's splendid farm near Newbern R
K bridge.

Capt J B Edgerton's farm 137 acres, near
Quaker bridge.

W K Hollowell's farm.400 acres, about 4 miles
from the city.

Luby Best, Woodland, 150 acres near the cityWm. Ham's farm V-- acres near Allon Smith
Mrs. Mariah Smith's farm 300 acres, next to

W. F. Patrick's.
R. . Freeman's farm 12 14 acres oppositethe Prince Home.
K. G Freeman's farm 25 acres opposite the

Prince home.
W B Albritton's house and lot on Boundary

Street.
Richard Freeman's vacant lot on Ash St.- " Daisy St.
.Luther Nash's lot on Ash St.
Vacant lot on Greenleaf road.
8 vacant lots in Georgetown.
1 vacant lot in Edmndson Town.
2 vacant lots and 1 house and lot in Webb- -

town.
Other farms and other investm

made known on application.
My motto is: 8afe ..investments.

fair and square dealing,to all.
Record: 521 sales $346,905.00.
Office hours 12 to 2.
Correspondence solicited.

E L Edmundson,
Real Estate Hustler.

Natural Stock Lick.
. Give your Horses and Cattle
what nature intended for
them and keep them in a
normal condition.

Dr, Pettys Natural Stock Lick
Is the real Lick Manufac-
tured by Lick Co., Winston,
N. C,

For sale by all dealers. Imsel8

Choice Beef!
I take this method of informino--

my friends and the nubl
that I am again conducting1 a Meat
Market at my old stand, on Wa.'nut
street, recently vacated by Mr. J. H.
Trent, where I will be arlad to
you with

Choice Steak,
Mutton,
Sausage, Pork,

in fact anything in season usually
kept in a first-clas- s,

up-to-da- te meat
market.

Your orders will be appreciatedand will receive prompt atteution.
M. SHERMAN.

DR. YHEO. L. GliNiN,
Phvsician mi Sorgeosi.
Office Watnat St.. East, next to; J. T, Gi

ir Tmfis rv vt

Dr. J. N. Johnson,
DENTIST.

Office upstairs in Borden buildingnear the Bank of Wayne.

We will-giv- e 40 cts.
for good Wheat, Oat or Rye Straw, deliveredat our Mattress faclorv. nr F O R rarciin
Goldsboro, N.C,

ROYflLL 6c BORDEN.
GOLDSBORO, N. C

HEADQUARTERS KOs

- i - I. '. I a4L.,rf-Ji.?-
".t L i 3 'i

-,- ; ;

Keguiar Style
Stays 12 in. or 6 in. apart

Made of larsre. strong, njgn grade wiresAmnlv nrovides for PYtncn o,, .

lasting. Never goes wrong, no matter bow
Does not mutilate, but dcs, efncientlv uri'c
and pigs.

Highly polished the . grain appears jrAU,IV. trw2' xu we nave a
i ! eral line of nursery stock. As I havein marvellous beauty. Surely the Q agent in Wayn countv

Southern curly pine will yet displace make out a list of your wants and I ;

FV?X.ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED
by the manufacturers and by us. Call and see it. Can show you how
it.will.save youmoney and fence your fields so they will stay fenced.

For Sale in Goldsboro by
Smith & Yelverton.

II ....

the hardwoods, and become the fa- -;
'

vorite material for all high-grad- e

work in the iatortor of buildingwhether that work ,

movable pieces. I


